[Clinical and experimental study of semen Persical decoction for purgation with addition in type II diabetes mellitus].
This paper reported the results of clinical observation on a treatment with Semen Persical decoction for purgation with addition (SPDPA) in type II diabetes mellitus. The effective rate of SPDPA on 106 cases of noninsulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) was 79%. The efficiency of SPDPA was equivalent to glyburide. From the experimental study, it can be concluded that SPDPA could reduce blood sugar and relieve symptom in diabetic patients and rats. Its mechanism may be due to improving secretion of insulin, inhibiting production of glucagon, repairing insular endocrine cell, increasing endocrine pellet of insular B cell and improving composition of hepatic glycogen. In traditional Chinese medicine theory, the mechanism of therapeutic action of SPDPA in diabetes mellitus is based on synergistic regulation of benefiting Qi and nourishing Yin, activating blood circulation to dissipate blood stasis and loosening the bowel to relieve constipation.